RAJIV INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, MATHURA
Holiday Homework
Class :- 4th
English

English Literature

Answer the following questions:Q.1 Why was Bambi puzzled and terrified when he understood that it was Man calling him?
Q.2 Veena's ideas are very creative. Which of her ideas do you like the best? Why?

English Grammar
Q.1 Write any 4 common and proper nouns:Proper nounCommon noun-

Q.2 Fill in the blanks with abstract or collective noun:1- The fox fooled the lion with his _________ ( clever)
2- I bought a new ____ of shoes yesterday.
3- A band of ______ sang at the party.
4- ______ is the best policy.(Honest)
5- Kishore showed _____ to the sick animal.(kind)

Q.3 Change the underlined nouns to the plural/singular form and rewrite the sentence. Also change the
gender.
1- The postman is carrying a letter and a parcel.
2- The girl is riding a bicycle.
3- The ship will sail to Europe.
4- The waitress served the customers well.
5- Grandfather baked a cake and mother bought presents.

Q.4 Put apostrophes:1- cars headlights2- birds nests3- students seats4- the hunters weapon5- the bakers bread-

* Revise and learn the chapters of English Literature.
* Do the work in your homework copy.

Hindi
1 & “kCnkFkZ d‚ih esa fy[kdj ;kn djus gSA
2 & dfBu “kCn d‚ih esa fy[kus ds ckn jQ d‚ih esa fy[kus dk vH;kl djuk gSA
3 &ikB & 1 ]2 ]3 ls lacaf/kr fp= ¼1&1½ d‚ih esa cukuk gSA
4 & ^ ge isM+ksa dh ydfM+;k¡ dkVss fcuk viuk dke pyk ldrs gS &;fn gk¡ rks dSls \*fo’k; ij dqN iafDr;k¡ fy[kks A

ikB&1 ]2 ] 3] vkSj 4 ds dfBu “kCn
mFky&iqFky ] fc[kjkrh ] iznw’k.k ] ?kksalyk ]balku ] eksckbyksa ] vk¡[ksa ] balkfu;r ]
nkLrku ] lR;fiz; ] gfj”kpanz ]vizlUu ] iqLrdksa ]f”k{kdksa t+#jr ] v{kj ] mnkgj.k
]vuq”kklufiz; ] fon~;kFkhZ ]vfuok;Z ] fdzdsV ] O;k;ke ] gsMekLVj ] fo?u ]eqfDr ] fln~/k tqekZuk ] iqjLdkj] dqYgkfM;k¡]
/kU;okn ]xjhch ]vo”; ]bZekunkj ] O;fDr ]ydfM+;k¡
]izdV] izfrfnu] xw¡tus ] NqV~Vh ] deht+ ]xqLls ] ekQh ] Lohdkjh ] ckYVh ] isaV ]cz”k
]et+snkj ]ut+kjk ][kq”k ]pht+ksaA
¼d‚ih esa fy[kuk gSaA ckn esa bu “kCnksa dks fy[kus dk vH;kl djuk gSA½

ikB&1] 2 ]3] vkSj 4 “kCn&vFkZ+
iznwf’kr &xank ]
nkLrku& dgkuh ]
balku & euq’; ]
vfuok;Z & t+#jh ] fo?u &ck/kk ]
eqfDr & NqV dkjk ]
]/kuoku & vehj ]
fu/kZu & xjhc /kS;Z & /khjt ]
“kkyhurk &fouezrk ] et+snkj & #fpdj ] ean&ean & /khjs&/khjs ]
tqekZuk & naM ]
vkpj.k & pky&pyuA

viw.kZ & v/kwjk ]
xoZ & vfHkeku
lko/kku & lrdZ ]
iqjLdkj& buke
foyki djuk & jksuk
fxM+fxM+uk& fourh djuk ]

¼d‚ih esa fy[kdj ;kn djuk gSaA½

Maths
1. Revise chapter 1,2 and 3.
2. Do ‘Mental Maths’ available on Pg no. 26, 41 and 56 in book.
3. Do worksheets, available on Pg no. 211, 212 and 213 in the book.

EVS
Dear students,
I am sending you Holiday Home work of E. V. S.
Please learn ch-1 to 4 & solve activity worksheets in your notebook. If you have any query
regarding Holiday Home work .please, contact me on my number. 9719193738.
Be safe & enjoy your Holiday.

Computer
Q1. Paste pictures of different types of memory
in book..take photocopy and paste them.)

with their storage capacity. (picture are given

Q2.Make a table or chart of different tools of MS paint with small description. Draw or paste
pictures of tools. Format is given below for tabular method- Tool picture Description
Q3.Make one scenery according to your choice. You can take help from youtube also. After
making, save it.
Q4.Learn question answers of ch1 and ch3.

